
L.A. Hispanic arts organization
awarded $OSO,OOO grant by NEA
Cbairman denies political link to timing of endou;ment
By Hunter Drohoiowska .

, At an L.A. Press conf erence
marked by overtones of art for
politic's sake, Frank Hodsoll, chair-
inan of the National Endowment of
the Arts, yesterdaY announced tbat
Plaza de la Raza has been awarded a
Challenge grant of $650,000 bY the
federal agency. The grant is the
Iargest ever received by a Hispanic
arts organization. Also awarded was

connection to the president's recent
national efforts to woo Hispanic vot'
ers. The NEA, which is funded bY
Congress and is intended to be apoliti-
cal, annually awards money to artists
and arts organizations..

"Politics did not play a part in this.
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I was amazed when the announce'
ment of Hispanic week came out this
week. Because we had. . . largelY
made the a[rargemen-t{ fg; ttoiug'this
at'Ptaza Ouite in a&hned d that':
A f I er the -niCst conf eiende, 

-Hoddol-0

said the Cecision to announce the
Plaza grant in L.A. was made in mid-
August. The NEA has never before
announced grant recipients here.

When asked aboul if he thought
the coincidence risked tainting the
apolitical reputation of the NEA,
Hodsoll replied that he wasn't wor-
ried, "because our process had been
completed a long time ago in terms of
these grants, and I think it would be
equally political to change one's plans
because the president wanted to use
this week to recognize Hispanics.

"But I would go further than that,"
he continued- "Not speaking so mucb
from the arts endowment but as a
member of the administration, I think
it's very important that the adminis-
tration does take this opportunity -granted it's only a symbol, but it's an
important symbot - to recognize
probably the fastest growing part of
our population, and part of our
population which is (not only) so
extraordinarily important to the eu-
tire Southwest part of this country'
but also in Florida, Chicago and New
York. It's an important part of what
we do."

During the conferenc€, two coD;
sratulhtifr lbtters from He"asant*Ord i
ieaa i drorid.' oh6 dde a8aressia q6idrt'!
NEA' rra&Ierirs.i {Iic: oilldf t} MuHdr)' . .|.:
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Albert, the artistic director of the
Plaza de la Raza and a member of
Reagan's Task Force on the Arts aud
Humanities.

This year 35 Challenge grants were
given to arts organizations around the
country totalhg $21 million - an
increas-e from the $ll million awarded
Iast year. Hodsoll said, "One of the i
things we've done shce I've. been at.:
tne inOowment ii to increase our ,1

program, . oriented it more toward
capital formation and increased it in
relation to the rest of our budget."

The Challenge grants require that -r

the institutions match every dollar of '
federal money with S3 contributed by .

the private sector within three years. '
The intention is for arts organizations
to reach out to the communitY and
explore new funding sources.

For the first time'since the Chal-.
lenge Program began in 1977, the
NEA is awarding second grants to 25
of the recipients, including the Per-
forming Arts Council of the Musie ,:

benter."Because that institutiorf is. tr t

,h:,plil*! iiliTi; tili"i ;d;iii'en, it wiu h.ave I
to riatch the NEA money by four-toone. Asked I
where the matching funds are likely to come from' I
Ilodsoll sai( "In general, private contributions to I
the arts eome primarily from individuals - 85 [
Dercent; roughly 9 percent from corpora- [
iions... and finally from foundations, 5 or 6 [
o"lTllo,,"n 

to the chatlenge Program, tne Ne.t $
awarded $1.6 million rrationwide in Advancement l"
grants. Begun ir 1980, these could be described- as I
mini-Chaltenge granE for emerging arts organiza- [
tions such as alternative spaces, small tbeater I
srouDs or small Dresses. In Los Anseles' S{,6'000 was I
E.aoiua to L.A. iontemporary Exlibitions &.AC'E.) I
and S56,0(X) to Soeial and Public Arts Resources I(S.P..q"RC,t,:. :t

Advancement grane also have to be matched I
threeto{ne over three years, but the private sector f
eontributions ean take the form ol techntcal I

During the first year, the fr{f,A 56sds advisers to I
help these smallCr institutions improve their I
maiketing skills, subscription series and direct mail I

ffifil?r' 
in order,n 
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the Performing Arts Council of the
i Music Center, with $1 million going to

the Mark Taper Forum and $500'00O to
the Joffrey Ballet. When asked about
the timing of the announcement,

r which comes during Hispanic Heri-
r tage Week, Hodsoll - a Reagan
; appointee and former White House
i aide denied that it had any

emphasis on these prograflN. As soon I
as I got into office I was particularly '
taken by the demonstration that most i

of our arts institutions are undercapi-
talized. And therefore we revived this


